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SLOVENIA
Traditional Products from OLIMJE’s Convent
DEAR VISITORS OF THE OLIMJE CHURCH, MONASTERY AND OLD
PHARMACY - Here is a list of the products available in the pharmacy of

the convent, still produced according to the traditional old medical recipes.

INFORMATION
Convent of the
Conventual Franciskans Church - Old Pharmacy
Olimje 82
SI-3254 Podcetrtek
+386 - 3 5829172
ernest.benko@rkc.si
www.olimje.com
By car:
E70 Trieste dir. Liubljana
continue on the A1 dir.
Maribor. Exit (15) Dramlje,
cross Šentjur and continue
for about 24 km till
Podèetrtek. Then, follow the
road posts to Olimje for
about 3 Km.
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SUGGESTION OF FATHER AŠIÈ:
»That we shall not go to soon to mole’s kingdom, we
have to drink tea KRRT, tea mixture of nettle,
dandelion, milfoil and plantain.«
NETTLE strengthens blood and raises hemoglobin
DANDELION regulates digestion
MILFOIL influences on stomach and other inner
organs
PLANTAIN improves blood circulation
HERBTEAS
ANINÈAJ, MARIJIN ÈAJ - for women problems
ASTMATIK - helps against asthma
BETULA ÈAJ - for purgation
ÈISTILNIK - detoxifies body
ÈIRNIK - against ulcers
DIABETIK - against diabetes
DIHALNIK - against cough
GOBO - lowers blood pressure
HOLESTEROLNIK - lowers cholesterol
JETERNJAK - for liver. We suggest it after completed 21-day curative treatment
with PEGASTI BADELJ
KISELJAK - lowers stomach acid
KOLIK - against intestinal cramps
LEDVIÈNIK - for kidneys and bladder
ODV AJALNIK - against constipation
OGNJIÈ - prevents or relieves inflammation of the intestines PEGASTI BADELJ - cures fatty degeneration of liver, jaundice, detoxifies and
regenerates tissue. Drink this tea in case of the splenitis and suffering gaIl
bladder.
POMIRJEVALNIK - eases nervous irritation
PREHLADNIK - accelerates perspiration
PROSTATNIK - against problems with prostate
PULMO FREE - purifies lungs and appeases cough
SALVIA - mixture cures inflammation, especially mouth and throat
»SMODNIK« - against sleepiness
SHUJŠEVALNIK - helps to reduce body weight
VETROVNIK - against flatulency
ELODÈNIK - against inflammation of the mucous membrane
OLÈNIK - calms suffering gall
BALMS
HIPEROL -against neuralgic pains in the joints
KALENDOL - for dry and chapped skin, relieves acnes and heals skin injuries
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LABOLAN - against psoriasis
MAJARON - against cold
ŠENTJANEVO OLJE - relieves skin burns, especially sun burns received in
mountains or at the sea. (Warning: burned skin should not be exposed to sun
rays after use of the balm.) With massage it relieves pains in spine and joints.
Against sciatica. Cures wounds.
GABEZ - compresses treat painful feet and dislocations
APICULTURE PRODUCTS
HONEY - acacia, flower, forest, chestnut
PROPOLIS
PULMO FREE - tincture with honey. Purifies lungs and appeases cough.
POWDERS
HORSE CHESTNUT - cures throat inflammation
TINCTURES
ALKOALLIUM MIXTUM - garlic tincture purges fatty and limy layers, improves
digestion and elasticity of venous system. Protects from infarct. Rejuvenates
body, protects from sclerosis, heart cramp, heart attack and forming of tumors.
Prevent buzzing in the ears and sometimes improves eyesight.
AMERIŠKI SLAMNIK - improves immune system and protects from cold and
influenza
AMIGREN - against headache (migraine)
KOPRIVNA TINKTURA - stinging nettle tincture reduces urine acid. It contents
iron and therefore re vives erythrocytes and further on supplies body with oxygen
and prevents anaemia. As it effects diureticly, it protect of rheumatism. Nettle
improves cold resistance and prevents flu.
MALA GRENÈICA - drops against different inflammations as well as stomach and
intestine problems, gastritis, pancreas, liver and kidney disseases etc.
Compresses prevent dislocations, tumefactions, suffusions, insect bites,
suppuration...
NERVIT - drops tranquillize and prevent insomnia
OGNJIÈEVA TINKTURA - prevents from infections, helps by stomach and
intestine diseases, dropsy, diarrhoea and inflammation of the large intestine.
Appeases menopausal problems, accelerates producing and excreting of gall,
purgation and purifies blood.
PATROVE KAPLJICE - for excellent state of health. Made of 28 different herbs
POMIRJEVALNIK - drops calm nervous system
PREBAVNIK - drops help in case of stomach, diges- tion and gall problems.
Accelerate excreting of urine, improve blood, memory and nerves.
SALVIA - drops cure mouth, gums and remove aphthas
TARAX - drops accelerate excreting of gall and purgation. Protect liver. Regulate
digestion. Cure suffering gall bladder and bile duct, particularly in case of chronic
problems as well as in case of irregular and superabundant alimentation.
TAVENTROA - drops prevent stomach and intestine diseases, irnprove
weaked stomach, dismiss constipation. Purify and improve blood and regulate
circulation. Influence on activity of liver and gall bladder. Appease menstruation
disturbances. OLÈNIK - drops against gall problems
SYRUPS
SYRUP - made of many different herbs,
purifies respiratory system
JABOLÈNI KIS - apples vinegar - source
of potassium (chem. K)
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